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tbe woodwork I» North Carolina plua. 
flnlabed In th» natural color Tlw> coll 
lutti ara of adamant and ara fr««<oed 
tn appropriata designs, alinllar to Ilia 
Interior of a cburrb. The building la 
lighted throughout with •lectrlclty

The third floor la divided Into the 
sanie n* mlier of rooms ami I» of the 
sanie aloe aa the second floor and la 
OnlalK'd exactly In Ilia aniue wanner 
It haa l«-<-n rented to the Maeonlc or 
dor for a term of yearn.

Kev. II. V. Vrooman of latits <1 range 
made ail addrem last Saturday from 
• liivli the fiillowlng ratracle are taken 
"Oregon stalreiiianililp eliould adopt 
tlie method of the aciriiti»l. In Selene* 
lie« diM'ovrrleo are made Iroin the van
tage ground ol all |x«t diacovrrlea. The 
nrvd id llie hour III Oregon la for reform 
or im|>r<>v»iiii-iil In our Uwe reepm-ting 
taxation and »»»«waiiienl, wlilcli should 
la- inaugurated lor the vantage ground 
id the inagnIfleenl aelilevetuenla made 
by oom« other states in this reforir. lie 
alio would be an example to others 
must I«« willing to imitate good »(am
ple. I,et I lie grange ace to II tint 
lii-m-elortli Oregon shall »|>ei-dily adopt 
lor the goal ol Its own people all the 
reform» that other alate» demonstrate 
aa practicable and la-iu-flilal. Il is 
safer awl eaalrr to lotto« In the path 
ma<le by another than to blase a lie« 
trail. Tills is my first ap|a-al to the 
grange ol tills state to appoint a e|a-cial 
commiaaiun «hone duly aliall I* to III 
vesligale the laws ol oilier alatea upon 
the •iilijwt ol taxation awl assessment. 
|s>rli< iila>ly llioee ol Wisconsin, and to 
■Irall laws relative to Ute matter In ad
vance ol the moating ol the next legis
lature ami to weure lav ora bls pledges 
Ikiiii candidate* la-lore the neat elec 
lion. Il should furthermore Im> the 
duly ol thia oommiaion to keep Uta 
grange informed <>l other advance steps 
taken by oilier state» winch tills alate 
could take lor that reason without the 
uwertainly awl hardship ol pioneer 
effort. When we have once provl<l««l 
l<>r a just distrllHitlon ol the burdens ol 
taxation the iiienilwrs of tlie grange will 
1« the flrat awl the lowh-sl lor lilwral 
awl Ifeiietuus appropriation« for all pur- 
|.hh-s of effective i-dui-aliori. awl the 
present disagreements relative to appro 
prlalions tor educational usee will l>e at 
an end.’*

In every community the grange should 
la- I lie center of civic pride and prog
ress. With but little effort ami no ex- 
|a-nse the grange would (UM be looked 
to, Aral as the exponent of public opin
ion. A grange committee should visit 
the public aclioula at least once in three 
month The Influences your children 
receive Iron» their teacher will afleci 
their whole lives, sinFtl the teacher is 
unlit you owe a duty b> your children ; 
if the teacher is carncal awl ambitious 
she uiaals your help and encourage
ment and there is but one sure wav of 
finding out her true worth. Go and see 
l.er In her daily work and note ths prog- 
greoa of liar pupils. Ala», you should 
attend the meeting» ol the different 
public botlie» The town council may 
liee-d loof'g alter: the leagues and 
push clubs may not 1« doing their work 
according to the grange standard. They 
will all l>e glad to have your committees 
■ all upon them and you will gel in touch 
with the transactions »1 public affair».

Taking the cue from a recent article 
in The Gate Keeper, lente Grange 
approved a resolution last Saturday de
manding the people l>e given the power 
to remove an until or unworthy ottleial. 
A part of the reeolution follows:

Resolved, That inasmuch as this mat
ter is receiving attention from leading 
thinking reformers and newspapers nt 
the country, and that a lonavnausa of 
opinion seems Io favor some action that 
will give the people power to remove an 
unworthy servant, thia grange submits 
this question sa a proper one lor the 
consideration ol the nest grange, with a 
view to Its ultimate auhmiaeitfn to the 
|M»>pl* in the form ol an initiative law

This question was flrat advocated in 
the Oregon Slate Grange al Albany laat 
May, but was not seriously considered. 
The movement ia spreading and will 
more than likely be one of tlie debat
able questions in the grange at tlie com
ing st eamn. The Gate Kev|*r predict», 
however, that the matter mil lie refer
red to another session, because it ia a 
little in advance ol the comprehension 
of many of the delegatee.

One of the important questions to 
come liefore tlie State Grange will lie in 
the form of a reeolution by A. F. Miller 
of tliie county to change the State 
Grange constitution so as to tlx the ten
ure of office for delegates at two years 
Thia matter was Aral approved by 
Multnomah county Pomona in Ih-cem- 
her, ltMKv, where it waa introduced b, 
the ai-i-retary. ft waa referred to the

Multnomah delegation for presention to 
the State Grange, Imi was <>verli*>ked 
on the proper day for aui-li bilia and was 
not acted ii|»>n. Tlie ■ovement la gain
ing in |s>pulaiily, excepting among a 
lew who, lor Beliteli reason», oppiar It 
The plan lias Ila advantages liecauM it 
would give a delegate two year» in the 
State Grange and lie would Iwh-oiiis ac
quainted with tlie work to lai done 
Each one would also have a chance to 
vote for the alate olth-era once during 
bis term, ami by educating one-half of 
the delegates each year from every 
comity there would always la* a work
ing force familiar with every im-asuie 
and circumsteiM-e.

The custom waa Inaugurateli some 
years ago lu th« Columbia county (N 
Yd Pomona ut having an annual ad- 
dr««» by tlie master covering the work 
of the year briefly sud making aug 
gestlona for aibaui-lng the work In tbe 
year tu come At tbe Citiirnlila county 
Pomona meet lug lu Jauuury tbe mai 
ter, Edward Vari A 1stylie of Kinder 
book, gave a most admirable address, 
from which a few eslrncta apiieured lu 
the Country Gentleman. M|»eaking of 
file organisation of uew grunge«, be 
aald lie Iwllevetl It to be a mistake to 
pluut them a bere tbe fleld Is prac 
tlcally crowded with them already. 
He had bad opportunity to olmerte tbe 
UM-fulnesa of the Order over a wide 
Belìi and too ofteu bad found giunge i 
that had a name to live, but were 
dead. The cause moat limes waa an 
uiitlmely start or placed where the 
support waa Inaufllch-lit. On Increa« 
lug membership lie said we atiruld not 
go out Into tbe byways nud b«dxrs. a« 
It were, and coui|>el people to com* tn 
who have little »yiiquithy with the pur 
pose» of the order or with agriculture 
Hm-h are likely to lie a burden or an 
element of diacord.

Mr Van Alstyne believed It to tie a 
aerlmia mistake to depart from tbe 
principia»« of our Order and take In as 
members tinaie not directly Interi-eted 
in agriculture, however estimable |>eo 
pie they umy be lu other respect«. We 
should also avoid, aald bo. that eluse of 
membership that tuia only an eye for 
tbe "loaves and fiabe»." The one who 
cornea Into tlie < inter only that be may 
tie alite to lu>ut* tils buildings at a 
less ■-oat or buy a horse blanket or a 
bushel of clover «o-d 25 cent« cheap 
er la worth ouly Ina Initiation fee aud 
annual dues to the Order Tbe hope 
of our agriculture I» lu our youth 
They «horrid bo In our granges Itet 
tbeiu dance at the pro|«-r time tf they 
wish to, and 1-etter that they do It 
under tbe restraining, relining Influ
ence of tbe grange than to be forced 
to go outside to places portali* they 
ought not to go And let them flit some 
of the otflcea oevaalonally. It will In 
ere»»» I heir Interrai and train them for 
future sorrier» lie recommends the 
organisation of Juvenile granges wher 
ever practicable. He advise* a meet 
lug of tbe euliordlnat» lecturers under 
the direction of the county lecturer to 
dlacuaa tbe programme« and literary 
work In general He closed with a 
strong word of counsel to send ouly 
representative men and women a« 
delegati-« to the state grange and tug 
grated that prior to the meeting of 
tbe Pomoua for elm-ting delegates 
each grange In tbe couuty tie request 
ed to send to tbe secretary of the Po
mona the name« of one man and ouo 
woman and that tlie delegate» be se
lected from tbe |>eraoiia so nominated.

Blate Master Hadley, who Ha also 
etate senator, gave an admirable nd 
■Irena at tlie opening of the elate 
grange eeeelun and said that the older 
graugee In New llampehlre were lie 
lug BtreugllH-iiml by many uew ac
quisitions, while new ones were iwlng 
eetuhlMiml Much crwllt for the work 
which tlie grange la doing lu the Gran 
Ito Blate la 'live to tbe excellent deputy 
syateui which la lu vogue there. Tbe 
state la divided Into thlrty ttiree sub 
ordinate and two Pomoua districts. 
Ka< h one of tbe auleirdluate deputies 
la required to visit each grange In bis 
district twice a year at least He Is 
thus enabled to km-p In touch with 
tbe work, both literary and degree, 
which hi tielng done In tbe grunge, nnd 
tbe results bare been moat satlafac- 

' lory.
Three questions simultaneously die 

cus«ed by tlie grange during the past 
year were nature Study, damage to 
crops by pro toted wild animals and 
tlie dlatrlbutlon of railroad taxea 't he 
am-retary reports a memle-rsiilp of 
13.5KI men and 1-1.410 women and that 
tbe Pomona granges have 3.030 men 
and 3.1130 women Forty granges tn 
the state bokl property, and fifty live 
grange« own tbelr own ball«

Tbe members of tbe above named 
grange have great reason to congratu
late themselves on tlielr new grange 
home. It hi a credit to tbe town In 
which located uud a monument to the 
enterprise of tbe uiemlier« of Me 
towee who have carried tbe project 
through so successfully. Tbe total . 
coat of the structure, which Is of 
brick and atone, waa over flo.ikki. but 
from rentals an Income la secured of 
,1.000 a year.

The building Is acventy feet long by 
forty feet wide and three stories high 
The first floor contains a dlulng room 
and kitchen, together with pantry. ' 
storeroom, etc. Tbe building Is fur- , 
nlshml with bot and cold water lu tbe 
kitchen and toilet rooms. Tlie grange 
baa a new art of crockery nnd silver
ware throughout that add« materially 
to the nttrnctlrencaa of the dining 
room.

The second floor In need for the 
grange hall, anterooms, paraphernalia 
room, toilet rooms and a ladles' parlor. 
The grange hall pro|»cr la 3K by 55 feet, 
aud the ceilings are thirteen feet high. 
Tlie ventilation, so often Ignored In 
building grange halls, la almost per-, 
fleet. The floors are of maple, Inlil 
over deadening felt. The balance of 1

Tbe quarterly rejwrt blank uae<i by 
tbe lecturer of tbe Maaaaetiiiaett« alate 
grange la a model By Ila mt« tbe etale 
lecturer can keep tMMted on tbe literary 
work of each aulionllnate grange and 
can better know where aaalataiu-e la 
needed slid of wbat kind It «hould be 
Tig- report call« for Information on 
each meeting of the quarter a« to uuin 
her of mualcal «election« rendered, 
uunilwr of readings given, debate«, 
special «iieakera participating, piqwr» 
read, with subject, aud by bow many 
■Ilea usaed. dramatic feature«, with 
number pertlcl|>atlug, alao other fea 
lures, and tlie total number present at 
each meeting. It thus make« an Inter 
eatlug and Informative feature wlieu 
summarised anti preaeuted by tbe lee- 
turer lu bl* report to tbe etale grange 
aud not only show« what granges are 
dolug the boot literary work, but eu 
able« tbe lecturer to offer suggestion« 
where suKce«tloii« and aaalatance ere 
most needed

Every grange cau do an Interesting 
work for the community nnd It« suc
cessors In the coming years by appoint
ing a committee to locate the flrat cab 
lu. w-boolbouae. church aud the acene 
of auy ploueer event

GOOD Of IHt ORDfR.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Knegg of Pleas

ant Home attended grange in Grvrham 
last Saturday.

John FiehihotiM- was candidate for 
initiation at Gresham Grange last Sal- 
unlay night.

Kuekwiiod Grange nrttol a handsome 
sum last Friday evening al an ice cream 
social, wliich went into the hall fund.

Evening Star's Grange fair is cryetal- 
ixing into committed! fur the work, and 
efforts are being put forth to have the 
best agricultural display ever aliown in 
.Multnomah county.

Nearly all those who s«g going to 
Hood River from Festern Multnomah 
»ill take Higgs ha-al at Cleone on Mon
day morning, May 27, at half |ia»t eight. 
Pay full fare going up ami get a return 
certificate from the agent which will 
tiring you home for one-third.

Brother Johnson of Evening Star is 
getting his drill team in practice for the 
State Grange exhibition. The team 
will number 63 persona. It will work 
out on the floor the letters P. of 11. and 
a Ave-pointed star. The degree work 
will l<e perfect and a revelation to those 
who have not seen it fully excmplifled.

Officers of the State Grange and chair
men of the important committees would 
lie doing a go<«l work for the cause if 
they would have extra copies of their 
reports for the new«pa|«-r men. There 
Would lie much more published and 
more gi»sl dune, if publicity and free 
advertising are worth anything to tlie 
order.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedies.

There is probably no medicine made 
that ia relied upon with more implicit 
i-onfidence than Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, dur
ing the third of a century in which it 
haa lieen in use, people have learned 
that it is the one remedy that never 
fails. When reduced with water and 
BWtTtened it is plensalit to take? For 
sale by all dealers.

: Bhe PILLAR 
: OF LIGHT

By LOUI» TRACY. 5 
11 Aeikw «1 "Tlv» Wins. »1 Mm M«ratag~ )

1 t'vprrlgbc Uta. by Edward J. Ckrfa C

"It cannct I* true. d»<i"' she cried. 
"I have been one ci y»ur daughter« all 
my life. Why should I !>• takwn from 
you nowY'

"I l>ellev« It b quite true." aald 
Brand quietly, ami tlie need there wna 
to con«ole her was la»n«flG.-i| to him 
»elf. "Mr. Traill s|xMka of prooft. 
You have met him. I exchanged bare
ly a word, a glance with him, but It 
la riot tH-llevable that lie would innke 
tlie«« aolen n sUtement» without tlie 
m<«it undeniable teetlmony."

"Indeed. Enid." niiirniurw! Con- 
etauce. "It sound» like tlie truth, else 
be would never have spoken so defl 
nltely of my father « flr«t claim on 
your affeetton«.”

Brand stroked the weeping girt's 
balr.

"One does not cry. little on«, when 
one I* suddenly endowed with a 
wealthy nml distinguished relative 
Now. I did not spring this revelation 

•on you without a motive. If a cleav
age baa to come l«t us nt h-ast fare 
•very consideration Pmvlilen>-e by In 
ecrntablo ilwree crdslned that my wife 
nnd I should meet after twenty-one 
years. That cannot have been a pnr- 
p>«>eh*«» meeting. In my care less 
youth, when I »»algtic-l nil things tbelr 
scientific place, I have scoffed at pre 
■entliiiefit« and vagu« porteuts of corn
ing evils I retract th« tininatnre Jmlg 
merit then forme I During tbe height 
■if tlie hurricane when I fe-ir«d tbe 
very lantern would !>« hurled Into tlie 
ae i I war vouchsafed n rplrliual warn
ing. I could not read It« lni|a>rt. 
The«» things tinfll« a man. eqxH-lally 
one whose mind lean« toward materi
alism Neve-theh-ss I knew, though 
not In ordered comprehension, that my 
life waa tending toward a supreme 
crisis. As tbe storm died, so I lie- 
came normnl. and I attributed a 
gllnq.se of the unsc-'i to iim-h» phys
ical facta. I w»a wrong Tbe coming 
of thnt HI fntetl vweeel waa heralded 
to me. I lacked tbe key of the hidden 
mt-ssage. Now I po*«««« It Gn t»oard 
that atilp. t'onstam-e. was your moth
er. IIow strange thnt her advent 
shotib! be bound up also with the mys
tery of Enid's pareatage!"

"Father, dear. If you can la-ar It. tell 
me of my mother. Hl«- knew me. and 
that 1» why site uske-l me lu kiss tier.”

“Ktie asked you to klsa tier?” Each 
word was a crewendo of surprise.

"Yea. One night she came to me. 
Ob. I rummuber. She wished Mr. I’yne 
to tek-grapb to bls uncle. When he 
quitted us to take tlie message she, too 
-bow weird It all eeetus now! admit

ted that Mie exiiertemvd something of 
tbo Intuitive knowledge of tbe future 
you have Just spoken of."

"I am not surprised Poor Nanette! 
Sbe waa always a dretimer In a «ense. 
Never content, »he longed for higher 
IHghta. She waa a woman In ambition 
ere ah«» ceased to be a child. When I 
married her site waa ouly eighteen. I 
was ten years older. My thought waa 
to educate her to a uomewbat higher 
Ideal of life than tbe frivolities of a 
fashionable world. It was a mistake. 
If n girl harliors delusion» Iwfore mar
riage tbe cxi»-rleuce of married life is 
not a cure, but an Incentive. A leas 
tolerant man would have made her a 
safer htlshaud.”

('oiiataiicv would listen to nothing 
which would ililquirnge him.

"I bate to be unjust to ber even in 
my thoughts, but where could she have 
found a better husband tba u you. dad F* 

".Millionaire. Indeed!" protested Enid. 
Iireaklng lu with her owu tumultuous 
thought«. "I would not exchange you 
for twenty millionaire»."

"My methods cauuot have been so 111 
considered If they have brought me 
two such daughter«.'' he said, with a 
mournful smile “But, there! 1 am 
only deluding myself luto a |>osti>onw- 
ment of a imlnful duty.1 My s«*cret 
must out—to you. st any rate. When 
I married your mother, Constance, I 
was an attache at the British embassy 
In Paris. Her maiden name was Mad
eleine Nanette de Courtray. Her fam
ily. notwithstanding tbe Freucb sound 
of her name, was almost wholly Eng
lish. They were Jersey jieople, re 
crulted from lti^tlsh stock, but two 
generations of English husliamls were 
Compelled to nasuine tbe style I>e Cour
tray owing to entailed estates on the 
Island. There Is something quaint In 
the Idea aa It worked out. Tbe place 
waa only a small farm. When we were 
married the stipulation lapsed, be- 
caus«• It was more advisable for me to 
retain my own name. I waa tlien tbe 
heir to a title I can now claim. I am 
legally »ml lawfully Sir Stephen 
Brand, ninth baronet of I-eaaer Ham- 
bledon. in Northumberland."

"And you iiecame a lighthouse 
keeper!”

It was Enid who found breath for 
the exclamatten. CYmstance braced 
herself for that which was to come. 
Tliat Stephen Brand was n well born

Sajf plainly
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man was not a new thing in their In
telligence.

“Yea. a cl«aner of lamps and trans
mitter of ship«' «ignals. Have we been 
U-#« happy?" A mo»t vehement "Nof' 
was tbe answer.

"lmu't run away with tbe Idea that 
I was. therefore, endowed with ample 
means. Tta-re are baronets |<oorer 
than some <-ro--iug aweepera. The ee- 
tste was em-uiuta-rot During my 
father's life, during my owu until bve 
year» ago. it yielded only a thousand 
a year. Eve-n now. after flfte-eu years 
of retreiK-bment you l«»tb forget that 
while I was stationed at Flaiulioreugh 
Head I was al>«ent for a few days to 
attend my father's funeral—it pro
duce« only a little over £3.r»»>. Enough 
for us, eh. to enjoy life on? Enough to 
satisfy Ijidy Margaret's M-rupk-s, Enid, 
as to her sou's almurd notion of matri
mony? Enough, too. Constance, to 
mate you to tbe man of your choice, 
whatever his position?"

“Dad." murmured Constance, “is 
there no hope of tbe old days coming 
back again?”

"Wbo can tell? These things are not 
tn mortal ken. I ue«-d hardly any that 
my allowance of one-third of the fam
ily revenues was barely surti< ient to 
maintain a Junior in the diplomatic 
service. Yet 1 married, heaven help 
me. in tbe pursuance of an Ideal, only 
to And my ideal realized, after much 
suffering, on lonely rocks and bleak 
beadlands. With strict economy we 
existed happily until you were born. 
My wife at first was sufficiently de
lighted to exchange Jersey society for 
Paris and the distinguished circle in
which we moved there. But you were 
not many months old until a change 
came. A Frenchman, a rich fop. began 
to pay ber attentions which turned ber 
bead. I do not think she meant any 
harm. People never do mean harm 
who accomplish it most fatally. I did 
that which a mau who respects himself 
loathe« to do—I protested. There was 
a acene, tears and wild reproaches. 
Next day the crash came. She endeav
ored to mislead me as to an appoint
ment. God knows I only wished to
save her. bnt it was too much to ask 
me to piss over In slleuce the schemes 
of a libertine, though be, too. was in
fatuateti l»y her beauty. I discovered 
them in a clandestine meeting, and— 
and—my blood was hot and the coun
try was France. We fought next 
morning, and I killed him.”

Constance bent her bead and kissed
1 bls right band. Here at least was a 

lineal descendant of nine generations 
of border raiders, who held their swords 
of greater worth than musty laws.

Brand's eyes kindled. His voice be- 
i cam«» more vehement. The girl's Im- 
• pulslve action seemed to sanctify the 
i deed.

"1 did not regret. I have never regret- 
! te»l. th* outcome of tbe duel. He was 
i mortally wounded and was carried to 

his bouse to die. 1 fled fffltn Paris to 
escape arrest, but the woman in whose 

i defense 1 encountered him tiehaved 
| most cruelly. She desertisl me and 
i went to liitu. Ask Mrs. Sheppard. She 
I was your English nurse at the time. 
: Const >nee. It was site who brought 
! you to En'land. I never met my wife 
I again 1 l»ell«»ve. on my soul, that she 

was Inn-M-ont of tlie greater offenae I

think she rebelled against tbe thought 
that 1 had slain one who said be wor- 
skilled ber. Anyhow, she had ber price. 
She remained with him. in »beer de
fiance of me. until bis death, and ber 
reward waa bis wealth. Were it not 
for this we might have come together 
■ gain and striven to forget tbe past In 
mutual toleration. Tlie knowledge that 
she was eurlched with that man's gold 
maddened me. I could not forget that. 
I loathel all that money could give— 
tbe diamonds, the dresses, the insane 
device» of iioeiety-to |«>nr out treas
ure on the vanities of tbe hour. By 
Idle chance I was drawn to tbe light
house service. It was tbe mere whim 
of a friend Into wliose sympathetic 
ear« I gave my sorrows. It is true I 
did not Intend to devote my life to my 
present ix-cupatiou. But Its vast si
lences. its Lsolation. its seclusion from 
the petty, sordid, money grabbing life 
ashore, attracted me. I found quiet 
joys, peaceful day» and dreamless 
nights in its comparative dangers and 
privations. Excepting my loyal serv
ant and friend. Mrs. Sheppard, and tbe 
agent and solicitors of n-y estate, none 
knew of my whereabouts. I was a 
lost man and. as I imagined, a fortu
nate one. Now. in the last week of 
my service—for I would hare retired 
In a few days, and it was my lEten- 
tiou to tell you something, not all. of 
my history, largely on account of your 
lovemaking. Enid — tbe debacle has 
some, and with It my wife.”

"Father.” asked Constance. ‘Is my 
mother still your wife by law?"

"She cannot be otherwise.”
"I wonder If you are right. I am too 

young to Judge these things, but she 
spoke of ber approaching marriage 
with Mr. Traill in a way that suggest
ed she wanld not do him a grievous 
wrong. She does not love him as I 
understand love. She regards him as 
a man admirable In many ways, but 
she impressed me with the idea that 
she believed she was doing that which 
was right, tliougb she feared some un
foreseen difficulty.

Bran«! looked at her with troubled 
eyes. It is always amazing to a parent 
to find unexp«'cted powers of divination 
In a child. Constance was still a little 
girl in his heart. What had conferred 
this insight into a complex nature like 
her mother’s?

"There is something to be said for 
that view.” be admitted. "I recollect 
now that Pyne told me she had lived 
some years in tbe western states, but 
he said. too. that her hustiand. the man 
whose name she l»ears. died there. My 
poor girls. I do. indeed, pity you if all 
this story of miserable intrigue, this 
squalid romance of the law courts, is 
to be dragged into tbe light In a town 
whore you are honored. Enid, you s»>e 
now how doubly fortunate you are in 
being restored to a father'» arms”—

“Oh. no. no!" wailed Enid. "Do not 
say that. It svnn to cut us aptirt. 
What have you done that you should 
dread the worst that can be said? And 
why should there be any scandal at 
all? I cannot bear you to say sueli 
things.”

■1 think I uuCerstand you. dad,” said 
Constance, bet burning glance striving 
to read his hidden thought. "Matters 
cannot rest where they are. You will 
not allow—my mother—to go away—a

second time—without a clear state
ment as to ttie fiitiire and an equally 
honest explanation of the past."

This was precisely flu- question he 
dreaded. It had forced Its unweicotM 
presence upon him In tbe first moment 

I of the meeting with bis wife, but he 
• was a man of order, of discipline; The 
: habits of years might not lie flung 

aside so readllg. It was absurd, he 
held, to inflict tbe self torture of use
less imaginings on the first night of 

! their home coming after tbe severe 
trials of tjieir precarious life on tbe 
rock.

Above all el<e ft was necessary to re
assure Cou-it.itK-e, wtioae strength only 

‘ cotKvaled the raging fire l»-neath. and 
Enid, whose highly strung teni|H-ra- 
ment was on tbe l»drderlatxl of hys
teria.

He was still tlie arbiter of tbelr 
live«, the one to whom tliey looked for

' guidance. lie relieiled against tbe 
prospect of a night of sleepless misery 

. for these two, and It weeded his em
phatic dominance to direct their 
thoughts Into a more peaceful chan
nel.

So he n-stimed the settled purpose 
he was far from feeling ami sum- 

1 mono.! a kindly smile to his aid.
"Surely we hare dis<-nssed our diffl- 

i culties sufficiently tonight.” be Said. 
"In the momlng. Constance, I will 
meet Mr. Traill. He is a gentleman 
and a man of the world. I think, too. 
that his nephew will be resourceful 
and wise In counsel beyond bis years. 
Now we are all going to obtain some 
much needed rest. Neither you nor 
I will yield to sleepless hours of brood
ing. Neither of you knows that not 
forty-eight hours ago I made myself 
a thief in the determination to save 
your Ilves and mine. It waa a need
less burglary. I |>ersuaded myself that 
it was necessary in tbe interests of 
tbe Trinity Brethren, those grave gen
tlemen In velvet clonks. Enid, who 
would he horrific«! by the mere sug
gestion. I refuse to place myself on 
tbe moral rack another time. In the 
old days when I was a boy the drama 
was wont to lie followed by a more 
lively scene. I forbid further discus
sion. Come, kiss ute. both of you. I 
thiuk that a stiff glass of bot punch 
will not do me any harm, nor you. un
less you Imbibed freely of that cham- 
pagne I saw- nestling in tlie lee pail."

They rose obediently. Although they 
knew- he wa« acting a part on their 
account, they were sensible that he 
was adopting a sane course.

TO BE CONTINUED

(i<x»d Words for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

Teoi le everywhere take pleasure in 
testifying to the good ipialilies of 

! Chamberbain’» Cough Remedy. Mr». 
F.dwanl Philips of Barclay, Mil., write»: 
“I wish to tell you that I can recommend 
Chanilierlaiu's Cough Remedy. My lit
tle girl, Catherine, who is two years old, 
Ims been taking this remedy whenever 
she Ims had a cold since she was two 
months old. Alaiut a month ago I con
tracted a <lrea-l(ul <-ol«l myself, lint I 
took Chamlierlain's Onigh Remedy and 
wa* soon as well as ever." Tins retne«ly 
is for sale by all dealers.

Morgan & Donahue
Livery and Feed Stable

Beg to announce to the 
Traveling Public that they 
have opened a first-class

At Boring, Oregon,
between BORING and SANDY.
trips. Will meet any car, if notified to do so. Phone orders promptly attended to.

and are prepared to furnish on short notice first-class rigs, with or with- 
out drivers. We have also arranged to run an up-to-date stage line

Baggage and express carried at reasonable rates. Special rates to parties on camping or other

I

MORGAN & DONAHUE, Proprietors

BORING- 
SANDY 
STAGE

Leaving Boring at 
Arrive Sandy 
Leave Sandy 
Arrive Boring at

Every Day, including Sunday

at 
at

8:35 
10:00 
12:30
2:05

a. m. 
a. m.
a. in. 
p. m.

BORING, OREGON


